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SPECIAL NOTICES

Ailvrrtlncnictitii for t1ic c column *

III lie tnken until 1- tit , for tlic-
ctcnltiK edition , anil until 8i'l ( ) p. ni >

for innrnliiK and Similar edition * .

llnlrn 1 l-2c n word flrnt ln crliim-
Ic n iroril thereafter. Nothing Inkeii
for leu * limn a.1c for the llrnt liidcr-
tlnn.

-
. Tlicue ndvcrtlitciiientfi ntniit bo

run ciiimcuittlvrly.-
Ailvortldcm

.
, > r rcciucidtiK n num-

licrcil
-

check , can lime nnmrem nd-

dreKucil
-

in n nitmlicruil letter In cnrc-
of The Ilee. AnmrcrH no nddrpnard
will lie delivered on itrcnciitiitloit of
the check only.

SITUATIONS ) .

POSITION os housekecpprj thoroughly ex-
perienced.

¬

. Address O 23 , Bee.AM20327 *

WANTED MALE HEM *.

WANTED , wo have steady work for a few
good hustlers of good habits and appear ¬

ance. C. F. Adams Co. , 1C1D Howard St.
B222-

TATLOHS , attend Dyhr's cutting school ,
I 518 So. 13th St. B-223

SALESMEN for cigars. $125 month and ex-
penscs

-
; old firm : experience unnecessary :

Inducements to customers. C. C. Bishop
ii Co. , St. Louis. Mo. H M216

SALESMEN to sell olllce. specialties ; fine
rldo lines ; $5 a day ; used by all mer-
chants.

¬

. Model Mfg. Co. , box B , South
Bend. Ind. B MI03 M3 *

WANTED All who Intend to learn the
barber trade to correspond with us ; wu
have nn eye-opener for you ; write for free
catalogue & particulars. St. Louis Barber
College of Omaha , cor. Dodgo' & 14th sts-

.BM579
.

M9

WANTED , first class Impllmcnt salesman ;
none but experienced 'general lineman
nee apply. Address N' 24 , Bee. B 005

FIRE .Insurance solicitor wanted. Address
N 3S , Bee. B-761

THREE good hustlers wanted at 1C20 Cap-
ItolAve.

-
. B 856 24

WANTED , Clothing salesmen of'cxperlcnce ,
In Nebraska , for tailor-made clothing.
Address 701 Now York Life Bldg.

B-13227 *__

WANTED , a stenographer to do occasional
extra work ; prefer some one who Is at
liberty any time. Addrere O S. Bee-

.B15124
.

*

WANTED , a good harncssmaker. Address
409 Coolbaugh street , Red Oak , Iowa-

.BM171
.

S3

GOOD steam fitter with tool ? doing busi-
ness on his own hook , apply at Florence ,

Neb. , water works. B 175 M-l *

WANTED , young man whp Is bookkeeper ,

stenographer and also a good penman ,

Ans. O 16 , Bee. B-M18S 28

WANTED Boys from 14 to IS years of age.
Apply at chair factory , 32nd & Spauldlng ,

B-1&5-26 *

"WANTED , men to learn barber trade ; w
have the facilities for thorough training ;

eight week ? completes ; two years saved ;

splendid season to begin ; 300 positions to-

flll In May : students assisted with trans-
portation

¬

: It Is cheaper to come to a thor-
oughly

¬

reliable Institution than try In a
dingy flvp-ocnt shop ; positions guaran-
teed ; tools prssented : commission al-
lowed ; write today. Moler Barber Col-
lege

-

, Chicago , nils.1' B W2.15 M2 *

WE WANT nf everywhere , at home
or to travel , rellabl ; men to keep our j ! iow
cards and advertising before t'ie p' Ulc
and Introduce a new ilseovery : sal.ity or
commission ; $05 per month and exi' nsesi
not to exceed J2.50 per day Apply at oni :
for full particulars. Olobi Medjral EUc-
trio Co. . Buffalo , N. Y. B-M214 25

WANTED , good business man to travel ;

meet merchants and physicians ; give busl.
ness experience and references. McGregor
334 Dearborn St. , Chicago ,

111.B
M213 25 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED 100 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 870
[ C-M227

BRIGHT , active women to travel ns drum ,

fners on salary and commission. Apply Ir-
person. . W. A. Hlxenbaugh K. Co. , 14 ware
block. C-MS87 T27

WANTED , first clara salesladies for tlu
corset department and also lace depart ,

ment. Onlv those who are competent foi
these iMisltlonn need apply. Boston Store
J. L. Brandeis & Sons , proprietors.

C Ml 22

WANTED , first class cook at Clifton Hous ?

Scrlbner. Nob. C.1492S

LADY stenographer and typewriter wanted
Addro's O 0, Bee. C M163 26

THOROUGHLY competent girl for genera
housework. Good waers to right party
Mrs. E. W. Getten , 1002 S. 30th Avc-

.C173
.

25

WANTED , ten lady demonstrators : call '

p. m. Saturday Murray hotel. S. D. Per
tor. C-M207 25

FOIl IlEXT IIOUSCS.

CHOICE houses nnd cottages all over cltj
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st tloor , N. Y. Life.

D-223

HOUSES Benowa & Co. , 108 N. 15th St-
D 22lS

ALWAYS moving household goods ant
pianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 1511-
VFarnam. . Tel. , 15J9. D-227

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block
D-22S

FOR RENT , houses In nil parts of cltj
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St-

.D233
.

HOUSES for rent ; a specialty made o
looking after property of nonresldcntn-
J. . II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. D-2S4

CHOICE 9r. br. terrace , modern. e . front
US So. 25thSt. 36 U. S. Nafl. Bank Bldg

D235-

HOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Romgo bids
D-M461 AH-

EIGHTROOM house : gas. bath , barn , 26-
2Seward.1 . F .D. Wcad , 16th and Douglas

D-740

HOUSES for rent In all parts of the city
Brennan-Lovc Co. , 219 South 16th St.

D23S-

SEVERAL. . Ina. 30 U. S. Nat'l. Bk. Bds!

D 23-

78R. . FURNISHED house ; central. F. C-

Wend. . D-M5S2 23

FOR RKNT , steam-heated flat In Davldg-
bidtr. . . opposite city hall : strictly moclerr

JOHN W. ROBBINS , 1502 Farnam St-
.D413

.

NEW brick store room , suitable for dru
store : also 6-room fiat , alt modern , 29t
and Cumlng. Apply to J. H. Parrotte ,

3 FIVE-ROOM houses , south of packln
houses , near Highland school , In Suut
Omaha ; $10 per month. W. L. SUby. ? :

Board of Trade , Omaha. Neb. D-Mlfu J5

NINE room * , modern ImprovemJnts ; ren
25. 50$ Chicago ; Inquire next door

D-105-23

FIVE room cottage ; furnished or unfui-
nlahed. . S06 Eouth seth street.Dl 30 27 *

NICE 4-room cottage , 26th & Blondo. $ S.I
per month. Inquire 607 North 19th St.

] ' D-150-24___
MODERN S-room cottage. Inquire 2152 S-

Mary'a avenue. D M1572C *

MAOGARD'S Van and Storage. 117 N. 15tl-
Tel. . 1496. DS31-

12ROOM house , 2iith and Woolworth ave
22.00 per month : 8-room modern , nea-
Haimcom park , tM.OO. Lyman WatermaiS-
23 N. Y , Ltfo bids :. D-M16S 23*

AFTER March !0th modern 7-room nous
ear, bath , furnace. 526 So , 30th ; rent r i-

nonable. . O. H , Schema , business oflle
Bee Pub. Co , JD-M1S7 Ml

FOR RKNT. 7-room brick Itouse , all moi-
ern Improvements. 3710 Jackson-

.DMWI
.

Ml

roil HUNT FUUNIS1IUU IIOOMS.

THREE furnished rooms for hcusekeeplni
man and wife ; rent taken In board. 3-

N 17th. E S5J-

i-'ou iinvr-KMi.M.siir.i ) UOO.MS-

.Continued.

.

( . )

"lOOMS , Vffi Cnpltol ave. E-M1W M2

BURNISHED rooms , all modern. 615 S. 16th ,
second floor. E M965 25*

"URNISHED room , 5. 1016 Farnam-
.E10J33

.
*

JESIHABLE front room for ono or two
gentlemen. References. Address O 21 , Bee.

E-M200 27-

IX nicely furnished rooms In private fam-
ily

¬

with bath nnd heat. 615 North 20th St-
.E

.
M203 25 *

l-UHMSHii ) UOO.MS ANirilOARO.-

'HE

.

CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol avenue-
.FM9M

.
M19 *

4ICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath. 1.50 per week and tip. Klondike
hotel , 16th and Webster Sts. F 211

THE UACHKLOnS-2014 Farnam St. , the
best 1.50 house In state ; good weekly rates ,

F765M14-

noOMS and board , sT m.m neat. Midland.-
F

.

M9SO MI-

SOLENCAIRN , transients 1.25 a day. 100-
0Douglaa. . r M27-

4JTOt'lA. . 1721 Davenport. FM&59-

A VERY dMlrable front room with al-

cove
¬

, 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212 S-

.23th
.

St. F-218
THE BACHELORS. 2014 Farnam. largo

double room , suitable for man nnd wife-
.FM571

.
M2

DESIRABLE rooms reasonable. WU Har-
ner.

-
. . F M120 25'

VERY desirable single rooms wltli board ;

steam. 202 N. 18th. F-M126 27 *

3LEGANT steam heated rooms ; fine table
board. 1S09 Capitol Avo. F 1I6-2S *

DESIRABLE front room ; modern con-
veniences

¬

; private family. 702 S. 29th * t-

.FM168
.

27 *

1OOM nnd board for two ; modern. 621U S ,

19th street. F-M205 26*

FOR IICNT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-

TOR

.

gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car. modern. I 33. Bee.

G243-

'RONT suite ot rooms ; heat nnd gas. 121-

So. . 23th street. G M199 26'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

STORY

.

- and basement brick store build-
ing

¬

1003 Fnrnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 First
National Bank Building. 1244-

3OOD carriage and blacksmith shop : good
location. Address , E. Sorensen , Grand
Island. Neb. 1-lQg M-3 * '

AGENTS WANTED.

PROFITABLE work offered agents Ir
every town to secure subscriptions to the
Ladles' Home Journal and the Saturday
Evening Post. Good pay for good work.-
We want agents to work thoroughly and
with business system to cover each sec-
tion with our illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter. How well
some of our agent ? have succeeded Is
told In a little booklet we would like tc
send you portraits of some of our besl
agents , with the story of how they made
It pa > . The Curtis Publishing Co. , Phllal-

ohla.
-

. Pa. J-MSS6 A1S

AGENTS , do mall order business , mfg.
your own articles and make money easy
honorably nnd rapidly. For particulars
write Gust SJolander , Stromsburg , Neb-

.JMS30
.

28

AGENTS on salary or commission ; thf
greatest agents' seller ever produced
every user of pen and ink buys It on sight
200 to 500 per cent profit ; one agent's sales
amounted to } ((20 in six days : another $3:

in two hours. Monroe. Mfg. Co. , , X 16 , Lo-

Crosse. . WIs. J M210 26

WANTED TO REST.

WANTED , room for manufacturing pur-
poses , about 20x100 or 40x60 feet : givt
price and location. N 60. Bee. K M100 2 (

WANTED TO BOY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N 867

HIGHEST prices oala for all kinds ol-

houuchold coode. Lewie. 104 S. 14th.

STAMP collections bought , sold , Mortenson
404 N 16th. N-M334 M3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc.-
In

.

large or small quantities , Chicago Fur-
niture Co. , tel. 2020 ,1406-8-10 Dodge-

.N614
.

m 5-

SECONDHAND books bought for cash
Antiquarian Book Store , 1519 Farnam.-

N
.

M7S2

HIGHEST prices paid for good goods. Varl-
ety Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. 14th.

N165-

WE WANT several nice residences and re-
Idence lots for cash buyers. We have th
buyers , what have you to offer ? O'Neill' :

Real Estate Agency , South Omaha.N 219

FOIl SALE FURNITURE.

VISIT our new location , we have a com-
plete stock of second hand furniture
stoves , etc. , cheap. J. Lewis , 10f S. 14th-

O M334 F28

FINEST line at smallest profits. Varletj
Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. 14th. O-164

PARTIES leaving city will sell all or par
furniture. 209 So. 36th ; house for rent-

.O19S26
.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

3AWDUST

.

, hardwood , cribbing and hof
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St

Q249-

HOG. . poultry and lawn fences ; all wire ; 1

best. . Wire Works , 14th and Harne.y-
.Q251

.

B. HAAS , Florist , 1813 VInton St. . Tel. 776
plants , cut ( lowers , boquets , hall , rest
dcncc. wedding nnd grave decorations
orders by mall or express promptly filled

Q-252

FOR SALE ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , a
druggists ; one gives relief. Q 25-

3AT GREAT sacrifice , fine upright piano
good us new ; tone excellent. Address f
11 , Bee olllce. Q ISO M4

SECONDHAND sewing machines , 5.00 up-
Neb. . Cycle Co. , 15th and Harney.-

Q
.
110 M4

RESTAURANT outfit for storage charges
Om. Van and Storage Co. , 1E11& Farnar-
street. . Q 4SS

COAL , hand-picked Burlington gg, 1.00
Phone Harmon & Wccth Co.QM724 27

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , rented
repaired ; ribbons cheap , Derlght , 1116 F'rr

Q 719 M1-

3NDhand! safe cheap , Derlght , 1116 Farnam
. Q-243

COLD IN HEAD , Sherman's Catarrh Jclh2-
5c. . Middle of block , Omaha , Neb.Q250

TINNERS' tools and shelf hardware fo-

Bale. . 421 8 , 10th St. Q-lO-i-26 *

SAFES-Buy , sell , exchange. 114 S. 13th S-
iQ1S1

$60 LIFE certificate In shorthand and buil
ness BChool , 40. F , L. Robertson. 2717 l
!6th St. Q-M186 M23

FOR SALE, bound volume of Harper1
Weekly , complete , from July , 1861 , to D-
Ccember , 1S65. Address D , Bee office. Cour
ell Bluffs. Q-M19J 25-

NO 1 Smith P emler typewriter and cat
Inet ; also fiat top army desk. O 22. B e-

QM202 2-

6HORSE clipper* and repair * for all stand-
ard makes. We grind clippers , razori
shears , etc. A. L. Undelund , Omaha.

Q201-

BIISCELLANEOljH. .

NOTICE to country dealers ; second-han
furniture and stoves sold at lowest price
by carload lots or le . Chicago Furnltui-
Co. . , 1406-8-10 Dodge , R-51S-m 5

FOR RENT , 160 acre farm. 1 mile south t
South Omahu. on U , P. railroad an
county road ; about 90 acres broken : farn-
house. In rood repair. W. L , Selby , 1
Board of Trade. R-155-24

MISCELLANEOUS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

TOM RANCE , blryclo repairing , enameling
nnd cleaning a specialty , llth and Capitol ,

RM9JSS6-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. FR1T2 , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th-
.S233

.

VIENNA fortune teller , IS years here. 141-
1Howard. . S266-

MME. . Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1XY( Dodge.
3-M3SS A3-

MASSAOH

___
, IIATIIS , ETC.

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. n5 , 302-

N. . 16. T-M493 M4-

MRS. . FLO BERRY , bolli and massage. 119-

N. . 16th St. , room 12 , 2d floor. Attendants ,

T 715 FSi-

5MRS. . DR. LEON , electric bath , parlors ,

first-class assistant. 417 S. llth , upstnlrs.-
T

.

MS2!) MIS'-

MME. . AMES , R. 5, 607 S. 13 ; massage baths-
.TM792

.

MIS'

HATTIE LOUIS , massage , bath" . 1321 Cap-
Itol

-

ave. T-M8I2 M17 *

MME. SMITH , Room 2 , IIS',4 No. 16th.

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

Is woman's way to health. 3(6( Be-
Bldg.

<

. U-257

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319.4 S. 15th-
U 25-

8LIEBEN , costumcr , 1313 Howard : cata-
logues sent. U 260-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25-
cnnd upward. Room 12. Frenz r block-

.UM32S
.

SUPERFLUOUS hair , wrinkles , moles
warts , freckle* , blackheads , pimple * re-
moved forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped ; neck , arms , cheeks made plump
Mme. ravne's halrdresslng pallors. 2.J-
WLeavenworth. . Tel. 1SC3. U-M569 MS

PILES cured in seven to ten days , by one
treatment. No pain , no knife , no danger
Rectal diseases a specialty. Empire Pile
Cure. 932 N. Y. Life Building , Omahu.-

U
.

MS3-

1ZERKOWSKY , violin teacher. R. 20. 321-

S. . 15th. U M37-

7BOOKBINDING. . Burklcy Printing Co-
.U

.

261

HOW undergraduate doctors , dentists
pharmacists , lawyers can soon graduate
Box 1 G. Chicago. U M59S M10*

RITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken
babies adopted. 2214 Seward. Omaha. Tel
2233. U-202

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before anc
during confinement ; babies adopted. 1131-

N. . 17th. Omaha. U-263

MASQUERADE suUsS. Sack's , 331S S. 20th-

iU M723 M13'

Osteopathy , Dr. B. J. McRae. Paxton Blk-
U 766-M-14

((33 RUPTURE- cured until May first foi-
$3o. . No detention from business. 1.000 pa-
.tlents cured In Nebraska. Seven years ir-
Omaha. . Call or write. Empire Rupture
Cure, 932 N. Y. Life Building. U MS32

WATCHES and alarm clocks sold on easj-
payments. . We give n working man t-

chance. . No extra charge for waiting. Oui
prices are 50 per cent lower than Install
ment houses. Jensen & Mosher , 704 N-
16th' U M74S-M-14

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles. 4000. Neb
Cycle Co. , 15th and Harney. U S61 M17

SUPERFLUOUS hair , warts and mole :

permanently removed by electricity. Con
Eultatlon free and confidential. All worl-
guaranteed. . Miss Allender , 1724 Dodge.-

U
.

M907 25 *

WEDDINGS AND CAKEWALKS.
Large decorated cakes made to order or

short notice nnd sent securely packed tt
any address $5 and upwards. Balduff-
Omaha. . U M993-

U.. N. O. club ball at Crelghton hall to-
night ; every person attending gets chanci-
on 5.00 cash prize. U M20S 25 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , holcejtarrn an clty loans. R. C
Co. , 1702 Farnam , Bee bldg.W

-264
.

100000.00 special fund to loan on flrst-clas ;

improved Omaha property , or for bulldlm-
purposes. . Fidelity Trust Company.W265

5V4 PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk-
W2CG

((1,000 AND upwards to loan on Improvec
city property and farms. W. Furnarr
Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam St. W 267

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvh-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W 258

$50,000,000 CHEAP money for Investmentagents wanted. Investors lists for sale
Investors Directory , N. Y. W 269

WRITE us if you want a loan on youi
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
sourl , It will pay you. Anthony Loan &

Trust Co. , 315 N. YLife. . W 270

$100 AXD up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
W-271

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and lowi
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Love Co
219 S. 16th , Omaha. W 272'

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha rea-
estate. . Brennan-Lovo Co. , 219 So 16th-

.W
.

27-

2MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown Block
W-273

FARM loans quickly made. Low rates
Write B. M. Webster & Co. , 943 N. Y. Life

W-M995 F2S-

LOANS. . Potter-Sholes Co. , 310 N. Y Life
W M135

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.S-

10

.

TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PfA

NOS. HORSES. WAGONS. AND CAR
RIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSetc. . at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs
No removal of goods ; strictly confidentialyou can pay the loan off at any tlmo o

in any amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,

300 SOUTH 1GTH STREET
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND !

INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY It'OMAHA. X-293

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLI
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITION !

ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 , BOARI-
OF TRADE BLDG. 10TH AND FAR
NAM STS. TEL. 25. X-296

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses
cows , Jewelry, Duff Green , r. 8, liarke-
blk. . X-297

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , jew-
elry , horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 S. U-

X 293

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLI
holding permanent positions with respon-
alble concerns upon their own name , with-
out security ; easy payments , Tolman-
R. . 706. N. Y. Life Bid * . X300-

UUSINESS CHANCES.

HERD of 15 head registered Jerseys. Clos
cat living relatives to "Hugo Counters'
of World's Fair fame , for whom owne
refused $1,600 ; Hanna's Duke No , 323K
only living son of "Hugo Countess , " a-

head of herd. Also daughter , 2 grand-
daughters and half slater of "Hus-
Countess. ." Cash. Would consider goo
farm In western Iowa or eastern No-

brnska. . Address owner. L. E. William !

Glenwood. Iowa. Y M379

FOR SALE , two stocks of general met
chandlse , ono at Dow City , the other a-

Arlon , Crawford county , Iowa , to th
highest bidder for cash at public auctlo-
In bulk. Sale at Dow City , takes place n
2 o'clock , and sale at Arlon at 4 o'clock I

the afternoon of the 2ith day of Februan
1 :0. in the more bulldltiKS containing th
goods In said towns. V , C. Sherman , true
tee for creditors of Max Hyman. Date
Bloux City, la. , Feb. 16 , 1SW , Y M545 27

FOR RENT Hotel In Omaha , 120 room ;

all modern , Brennan-Love Co. , 21 > Sout-
16th St. Y S55 24

UNUSUAL opportunity ; Invest 200. secui-
Insr large permanent Income ; capital safi
profits sure II. Qrlfiln , 11SO Broadwa ;
New York. Y-M402 M14

FOR SALE, drug store stock and fixture:

good location ; city. Address O 15. Bee.
Y-M15220 *

,

Ut'SIM'.SS CHANCES.-

Continued.

.

( . )

FOR SALE or trade , manufacturing
plant with trackage. Including house ,

barn , scales , boilers nnd engine pumps ;

stone grinder , good stock feeding plant.
Room 405 , N. Y? Llff. Y-590 27

GOOD country store with house In mir ;

cheap for cash. Address O II , Bee-
.Y174M2S

.
*

NEAT grocery stock , $700 ; restaurant nnd
sleeping rooms very cheap ; I have three-
general stocks. Lyman Waterman. 822-

N. . Y. Life bldg. Y-M1S9 25 *

EXCELLENT buslnefs opportunity ; com-
pletely

¬

equipped brick yard for sale nt
public auction. 10 n. m. , Mnrch 13, IKB. nt
the corner of Dorcas and " 4th streets ,

Omaha. Nebraska. Y-M211 26

FOR SALE , small drug store ; poor health
cause for selling ; cash will get a bargain ;

don't answer unless you want to buy. P.-

O.
.

. box 524 , Schuyler. Neb. Y M212 26 *

FOR Qt'lCK returns list your bargains at-
O'Neill's Heal Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Y

"
21S_

NEW INVENTION for sale : Water
rent motor. This Invention will make it
possible for cities or manufactories nlnnc ;

the Mlsfourl , Mississippi or any other
river tt> get an unlimited amount of
power far below present cost. Will pay
to Investigate. Address O 21 , Bee-

.YM206
.

2-1 *

FOR SAL12 REAL ESTATE.

ONE of the b-st bargains In acre property
now on the market. Flvo acres , 3 blocks
from Sherman avenue car line ; 7-room
house ; nece-ssary buildings ; great chance
for gardening and small fruits. Price
2.730 , worth double. It not sold by Mnrch-
1st will be withdrawn from market nnd
rented at J200 per year. See me nt ones.-
Q.

.

. G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown block.
RE179-

IIAVE

-
you some lots to fccll ? Now Is the

time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them ,

The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RE SC6

FOR SALE , my homo In West Omaha.
Those wishing to purchase will address
Henrv D. Estabrook , 813 , 184 La Salle St. .
Chicago. RE-M378 M2

LIST your property with -us for sale. We
have the customers. The Byron Reed
Company , 212 S. 14th Street. RE-579

HOUSES , lots , farms , lanns , loans ; also
fire insurance. Bemls , Paxton Block-

.RE302
.

WE HAVE cash customers for genuine real
estate bargains. Submit propositions to us-
at once. Fidelity Trust Co. , N. Y. L. Bldg-

.REM146
.

F25-

FARMSI FARMS1 ! FARMS ! ]!
Over 2,500 acres ot Douglas county land for

sale cheap. Prices range from $20 per
acre up. Will pay you to investigate.
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St.REM939

FOR South Omaha business ana residence
property or acre tracts call on George
& Company , 1601 Farnam st. , Omaha , or
new city hall bldg. , South Omaha-

.RE
.

M491 28

THIRTY choice , rich , productive farms ,

large and small : also ten finn stock
ranches , all In northeastern Nebraska , for
sale very cheap and on easy terms. Some
of these lands nan be traded for good
general mdse. . dry goods , hardware or-

furniture. . For particulars address Geo.-
W.

.

. Hutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. , Neb-
.REM33S

.
F28-

C. . F. HARRISON-Farms. 913 N. Y. L-

.RE
.

775 M14 *

9-ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard.-
RE

.

303

FARM of 3 9 acres for rent near Gllmore
Neb. : all under cultivation : well improved
See McCague Investment Co. , Omaha-

.RE17825
.

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farm1? : sale 01
trade , J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O

RE-301

PECK & CO. , agents and dealers In city
and farm prop'y ; loa.ns ; rentals ; 101 S. 15

RE-943-M-1S

3016 SEWARD STREET , 4-room house
batn , lot 25x132 feet , neat place ; snap. $500

South front lot. 60x128. Franklin St. , betwecr-
24th nnd 25th sts. , $1.150.-

S.
.

. W. corner 2th! and Franklin sts. , 64xl2 (

feet , price $3,000 ; next lot > sobth same size
$2,500.-

N.
.

. W. 'corner 24th and Bri-tol sts. , 132x12 !

feet , paved street : price 3000.
2822 Seward st. , lot 30x132 feet , 5-room house

Sl.OOO.
02 and 904 South 20th St. , 5-room houses
pays 12 per cent gross on price of each

Near 35th and Seward sts. , good 7-room
house , corner lot , 60x124 feet , price. 1SOO.

Three stores and three flats on South 16tli-
st. . . can be made to produce $600 per year ;

prlc * $4,20-
n.20room

.
brick house, divided Into two 10-

room apartments , pays 12 per cent gross
on $ S000.

Finest 160 acres in Douglas county , S-room
house , bath room , orchard , etc. ; price pei
acre , $45.John N. Frenzer , opp. old P O-

.RE
.

M9S9

FOR Sale or exchangr. ror Omaha real es-
tate. . 2,000 acres of line wheat land in .1

well settled county ; all clear ; nice level
land ; price reasonable ; will pay cash dif-
ference ; will divide In smaller tracts I-
Idesired. . Address with full description ol
property , O 5, Bee office. RE 133 M2

THREE cottages on valuable corner
pav-d street , permanent sidewalks , large
shaJo trees ; walking distance of business
district ; rental return $570 year ; Kilt-edge
Investment at 3500. W. H. Russell , 616 N
Y. Life bldg. RE M145

LIST your bargains with us or call on us
for bargains at 310 New York Life build-
Ing ; got 'cm. Potter-Sholes Co. . D V
Sholes , Sec. RE-M134 M3

EAST fronts on Stith St. , between Chlcagc
and Cass. 40xS3 feet , for only $650 , on grade
A. P. Tukey , Board of Trade. RE-153

NEBRASKA farm , ICO acres , clear. $250-

A. . C. Crossman , Atkinson , Nebraska ,

RE 197 M-2

FOR SALE , A No. 1 forty-aero farm , onlj
five miles from Blair. Good house , barr
and outbuildings , line well of water , goo
young orchard , bearing ; good grove am
all fenced. This Is a splendid home
Price $10 per acre. Gco. B. Rlkcr. Blair
NOD. RE-M216 27 *

O'NEILL'S Real Estnto Agency , Soutl-
Omaha. . Headquarters for realty Invest
ments. RE217-

MEDICAL. .

LADIES , a never falling , harmless month ! ;
regulator free. Mrs. B. Rowan , Mllwau.-
kee. . Wls. -2SO F2S *

ALL women who can't raise family shoult
consult the renowned German specialist
Dr. Price , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents

-3S9 M3-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator hai
brought happiness to hundreds of anxloui
women ; have never had a single failure
longest cas'a relieved in two to five dayi
without fall ; no pain ; no dancer ; no In-

terferenro with work : oy mall or office
2. All IMters truthfully answered , Tin
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St.
room 614. Chicago. II ! . S37 25 *

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , J4.00 per month
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 16-
2Farnam St , Telephone , 12S4. SOS

WE rent nnd sell the best typewrlteri
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 16-
1Farnam. . SOi

CUT prices on ribbons , Derlght , Tel. 353
793 M15

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

W.

.

. E. CHAMBERS. Crelghton Thcat , Bldg
New classes forming ; private letonnu
coaching ; hall for rent. 291 F28-

MR. . AND MRS , MORAND'S. 1510 Harney
Private , class and stah'e ; first lessons li
private ; assemblies every Wednesday : ad-
mission 25c. 859 M "

LOST.

LOST , bunch of keys. Finder will bo re-
warded by leaving same at Io > olllce.

Lost M95S 25

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. Van Sant's School , 717 N. Y. Life
91-

2AT OMAHA Bug. College , 16th & Douglas
311

BOYLES' school ; court reporter , principal
Secures positions for students. 401-3-5-
Bee B'ld'c.' (33

I'AWNIIIIOKEUS.-

3AOLK

.

Ixjan offices , removed to S W cor.-
13th

.
nnd Douglas. We are now ready for

business and we promise to continue our
reputation , as has always been known. n
the most reliable nnd accommodating In
the city. All are cordially Invited to In-

spect
¬

our new store. Sol. Brodky , prop-

.n.MiDU'oon

.

i.LMUF.n.-

MAHA

.

Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak. hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypres * , popular , etc. 13th & Calif.
31-

6STOHAim. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 903-

910
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding ,- 245-

OM. . Van & Storage. 15114 Farnam. Tel. 1559.
24-

8OSTEOPATHY. .

THE Johnson Institute. Gld. 13 , Johnson ,

mpr ; Mrs Alice Johnson , D. O.. grad-
ual

¬

* American school , Klrkvllle , Mo. , J.-

W.
.

. Dill , M. D. , D. O. , consulting physi-
cian.

¬

. Suite , 515 N. Y. Life bldg. 929

STAMMERING AXU STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
B. Vaughan. 300 N. Y. Life bid * . 31-

3IIICYCLE. .

NEW wheels , 13.50 up ; 2ndhand wheels. } 3-

up. . Omaha Ulcyclo Co. 797

15 M. & W. Vulcanlzer , J750. Om. Ul'clo Co ,

108 M2-

2M.VTTIIESS HKXOVATINO.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 Cumlng. T l. 1231-

A IOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

A. CASE , violins repaired , 418 STieely blk
J 747 M16

EMPLOYMENT 1IUREAU.

EVERYONE wanting help, male or female ,
man and wife , call at Canadian.olllce. 162-
2Dougliis. . 1 1. SSI. 113 M2-

0HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,

4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths ,

Ninth and Farnam Sts. 319

FEATHER RENOVATING.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. M. J. Shaw ,

707 So. 10th St. Tel. 7E1. -575

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE : .

FRENCH , German. Spanish. J2 per month ,

Prof. Chatelaln. 301 Boyd. theater. 317

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand piano :
always on hand. C. Sommer , 321 S * . 10th ,

31-

SNICICELPLAT1NG. .

BICYCLES & sundries plated. 1302 Far-
nam.

-

. 13-

5AVAXTEU TO UOIIUOW.J1-

.50Q.

.

. 8 per cent. R. E. Security. O 13 , Bee
162 2-

7ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramge Bldg. , 15 and Harney.-
Tsn

.

M1-

5DRESSMAKING. .

MRS A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs. H. C
Moses , room S , Patterson block. 156 M22

SITES & GO-

.PATENT
.

LAWYERS AND SOLICITORS

Bee nidg. , Omaha , Neb.
Bend for free Invent ¬

ors' culfle. Tel 162-

3.UAILWAl1

.

TI31I5 CAHD.

CHICAGO & NORTH
western Railway "Th (

Northwestern Line" Cits
Ticket Office. 1401 Farnarr-
Street. . Telephone 561-

Depot. . Tenth and Maser
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a 6:40: am all:5o prr-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux City.-

St.
.

. Paul & Minneapo-
lis

¬

a 6:53 am all:00pir-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux City..a 7:45 am a 9:10: pn
Carroll Local b5:25pm: blO:10an:

Eastern Express , Des
Molnes , Marshalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

, all:05am: a 4 03 prr
Atlantic r'iyer , Chicago

and East a4:53pm: a 4:05: prr
Fast Mail , Chicago to

Omaha a 2:45: pit
Northern Express a 5:25: pm aS:40an-
rOmahaChicago

:

Special.a 7:05 pm a 8:15 an
Fast Mall 8:45: air

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

fREMONT , ELKHOUK
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road "The Northwester !
Line" General Offices
United States Natlona
Bank Bldg. . Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Farnam Streets. Ticket Odlce. 1401 Farnarr-

Street. . Telephone. 5S1. neoot , 15th and
Webster Streets. Telephone , 1453-

.Leave.
.
. " Arrive

Black Hills , Dcafixvood ,
Hot Springs a3:00pm: a6:00pn:

Wyoming , Casper and
Douglas d3:00pm: d 5:00 pn

Hastings , York , DavIS
City , Superior. Geneva
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00pm: bBiOOpn

Norfolk Vordlgro and
Fremont b7:30am blO:45: an-

LlncJln , Wahoo and
Fremont I> 7:30am: blO:43: an

Fremont Local o 7:30 am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day only , d Dally except Saturday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Hallroud "The Nortlv
western Line" Genera
Oillcea , United States
National Bank Building
S. W. Coiner Twelftl
and Farnam Streets

Ticket Olllce , 1401 Farnnm Street. Tele
phone , 5GI. Depot , Tenth and Maser
dtreets. Telephone. 629.

' . ave. Arrive-
.Soux

.
! City , Manknto , St.
Paul , Minneapolis , . . , a 5:55: am a 8:40: an-

St. . Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & SlouxClty.a 5:2o: pra all:00: pn
Sioux City Local a 7:4s: am a 9li5: pn-

a Daily.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL S
Minneapolis & Oman :

Ha''way "The North-
western Line" Genera
Offices , Nebraska Dl
vision , 15th and Webstei-
Sts. . City Ticket Olllce

1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 501. Depot , 15tl
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Norfolk Passenger a 6:10: am a 7:00: pn-
Bl.ilr , Emerson , Sioux

City. Ponra , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld b 1:00: pm 1)12:15: pn-

No. . 2 , Twin City L't'd .a 5:55: pm-
No , 1 , Omaha Limited a 3:00: an-

a Dally b Dally except Sunday-

.Crist'

.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL-
and' & Pacific Rallroa-
"TheRock Island I

'Route'

Great Rock lal
and Route. " City Tick

' ct Olllce. 1323 Farnar.
. Street , Telephone , 42

Depot , Tenth & Masoi
Streets , Telephone , 62S

Leave , Arrive
Dee Molnes Local b 7:15: am bll:25 an
Chicago Express . . .bll15am; a 8:00an:

Chicago Fast Express..a 5:00: pm al:25pn-
St

:

Paul Fust Express.a 5:0upm: bll:25an:

Lincoln , Colorado Bpgs ,

Denver , Pueblo and
West al:30pm a4topr-

Dea
:

Molnes. Rock Isl-
and

-
and Chicago a 7:15: pm a 8:50: pn

Colorado Flyer a6:20pm: a 8:00an-
a

:
Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILAVAUKEE i-

St. . Paul Railway Git
Ticket Office , 1504 Farnar-
Street. . Telephone. 234 , De-
pot , Tenth and Mason Stt
Telephone, 629.

Leave , Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex . . . , a5:45pm: a8:20ar-
Ch'iago

:

& Omaha Kx..bllWam: b4:00pn-
Bioux

:

City & Des Molnea-
Kxpresa . . . . bll00am; b4:00pn-
a

:
Dally , b Dally Except Hunaay.

RAILWAY TIME CARP.-

Continued.

.

( . )

RIWLINOTON * MIS-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"The Burlington Route"
General Offices , N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far-
nam

-

Streets. Ticket
Office , ISO * Fftrnnm-
Street. . Telephone , 2iO.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele ,
phone , 310 ,

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a SMS am a 7:40: pm-
Lincoln. . Denver. Color ¬

ado. Utah. California..a 4:25: pm a 3 55 pm
Lincoln , Black Hills ,

Montana & Pugct
Sound a 4 25 pin a 3:00 pm

Lincoln Loral . . . , n 7:00: pin nlO:33: am
Lincoln Fast Mall a3.oOpm tUO:3jam-
Denver.

:

. Colorado , Utah ,
California all:50: pm a 6:30: am-
a Dally b Dally Uxccot Sunday-

.'IIICAGO

.

, BURLINGTONt Qutncy Railroad "Tin-
liurllngt'n Route" Tlckel
Office , 1302 Fnrnam St-
Tel. . 250. Depot , Tenth
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone , 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Spe.n 6:40: am-

Chlcago Veitlbulcd Ex..a Sti5: pm
Chicago Express a 9:23 am-

St. . Li. Ex..a 7:45: pm
Pacific Junction Local.alO43: am a 5:45: jm
Fast Mall n 2:45: pn-

b Dally Kxcept Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
tt'jih fc Council Qluff !

Hnllroad "The Hurling
ton Hoitto" Ticket Office
1502 Farnatn Street. Tel
wphone , 250. Depot. Tentl
and Mason Streets. Tel'-
cphone , 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive ,

Kansas City Day Ex..a 3:25: am a 6:45: pn-
aKansas city Night 12x.alO:15: pm 6:3i: ) an-

St. . Louis Flyer for St.
Joseph and St. Loul.a 4:53: pm all:30: an-
a Dally.

UNION PACIFIC-"THE OVER
lanJ Route" General Offices
N. E. Cor. , Ninth & Farnan-
Streets. . City Ticket Office , 130
Farnam Street. Telephone
310. Depot , Tenth and Musot-
Streets. . Telephone , 62-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
"Tho

.
Overland Limited"

for Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬
, California , Ore-

gon
¬

and Washington
points aSEOam: a4:45pn:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:55: pm n 6:40: an-

Pnclflo Express for
Denver , Salt Lake ,
Pacific coast and all
western points a4:35pm a 6:40 an

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg Ex b 4:35: pm b2:20pn:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬
, Grand Island

and North Platte a 4.33 pm b4:45pn:

Columbus Local b 5:30: pm b2:20pn:

North Platte Local a 6:15: un
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves. 6:15: a-

m. . ; 7:00: a. m. ; 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05 p. m. Ar-
rives , 10.45 a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:15: p. in.
6 p. m-

.Council
.

Bluffs Local Leaves , 5:55: a. m.
6:40: : a. m. ; 6.50 a. m. ; 7:40: a. m. ; b 10:45: a-

m.12:20; : p. m. ; 2-15 p. m. ; 4:13: p. m. ; 4:55: p-

m. . ; 5:25: p. m. ; 6:55: p. m. ; 6:20: p. m. ; 8:20: p-

m. . ; 10:30: p. m Arrives , 6:35: a. m. ; 7:20: a-

m. . : 8.15 a. m ; 8:45: a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:05: I

m. ; 4:05 p. m.5:15; : p. m.5:30; : p. m. ; 6:55: p-

m. . ; 6:30: p. m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11:00 p. m. ; 11:1-

p.

:

. m-

.phone.

.

. C29.

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: nr

Kansas City & Qulncy
Local a 6:60 am a 9:05 pn-

a Dally.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road - General Offices am
Ticket OlMccs , Southeast Cor-
ner 14th and Douglas Sts
Telephone , 104. Depot. 15tl
and Webster Sts. Telephone
145S.

Leave. Arrive-
.Kansas

.
- &St.Neb.

. Llmltec a 3:00: pm a2:55: pn-
K. . c. St. L. Express..a 9:50: pm a 6:00: ar
Nebraska Local via

Weeping Water b 5:00: pm b9:45 ar-
a Dally, h Dallv Exceut Sunday.-

W

.

A B A S H RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-

Officer. 1415 Farnar-
Street. . Telephone , 892. DC
pot , Tenth and Maso-
Streets. . Telephone. 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-

St.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: ar

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER.-
Ths

.

annual meeting of stockholders o
The Bee Publishing Company will bo he-
lat their office, corner Seventeenth and Far
nam streets , in the city of Omaha , Neb. , o
Monday , March 6th , Isij-j , at 4 o'clock p. rr
for the purpose of electing a board of dl
rectors and such other business as ma
como up for consideration. By order of th
president.GEO.

. B , T55SCHUCK , Secretary.
Omaha , Neb. , February 16th , 1S-

39.F16M&Ed10t
.

STOCKHOLDER ? ' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the regula

annual meeting of the stockholders of th
South Platte Land company will be hel-
at the ofllcn of said company at Llncolr
Nebraska , at 11 o'clock a. m. on the lira
Wednesday In March , 1893. being the lire
day of the month. By order of the boar
of directors. C. II. MORR1LL ,

A. B. MINOR , Secy. Pres.
Lincoln , Neb. . Jan. 2Sth. 1S9-

9.GovniiXMn.VT

.

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS FOIl SUBSISTENC ]

stores. Onice Purchasing Commissar
of Subsistence , Omaha , Neb. , February Z.-

1S99. . Sealed proposals , subject to the usun
conditions , will be received nt this oftlc
until 11 o'clock a. m. March 3, 1899 , at whlc
time and place they will be publicly opone
for furnishing HUbslstence stores as fol-
lows : Pork , bacon , sugar , canned good ;

etc. Preference will bo given to articles o
domestic production. Blank pioposals an
specifications can be obtained at this ol-
flee. . JOHN II. DUVAL , Purchasing Com
missary. F22d4tm

KENTUCKY'S AGED SIX.

Three Old Men anil Three Old Wo me
Who Have rOO ) Itvlutlve * .

The most remarkable family In point o

ago In the United Slates lives , moves an
runs things In the Cumberland mountains c

Kentucky In Letcher county , to Tie exaci-
Wabb Is the name of these old per om-
whoeo number Is six , and to whom ever
Individual of the 12,000 population of th
county Is directly or Indirectly relatei
Three old men there are , and three ol-

women. . Their father was the first cousl-
of Daniel Boone , and was , In addition , th
earliest settler In the rugged mountain re
glen In which his descendants are now a
'powerful.

They are all called by their given name
with the prefix "Uncle" or "Aunt , " aa th
case may be. There IB Aunt Letty. Sh
comes first by reason of her ago , which I

89 years. She la growing rather oppreclatlv-
of the burdens which come with advance
years , and she In not no spry as she ho
been up to a few years ago. Then , toi
the murder of her eon , Wiley W. Craft ,
dozen years ago , has bad much to do wit
aging her. To Archibald Craft , her huf
band , she presented eleven pledges. Hi
grandchildren number ninety , her greol
grandchildren sixty , and her great-great
grandchildren forty. Her husband WE

pretty well along In years himself when t
died , SO being his age.

After Aunt Letty comes Aunt Polly , wh-

Is 85 years old In her own right , and wh-

U growing old gracefully at the homo
lier eon. She married a man named Adam
and ten children were born , It was to vlt
her eldest daughter that Aunt Polly las
year rode 100 inlks on honeback over tb
roughest of mountain roads. She dido
mind this experience , BO unusual for a
octogenarian , and remarked tbat the Webl
came of hardy Block. She lias 110 grand-
children , seventy great-grandchildren an
about forty great-great-grandchildren.

Jason Is next In point at yearn , being 8

and the most prolific of the family. li-

doesn't know the meaning of illness fro
any personal knowledge of it. and ho eai

he feels ns fine as a yparllnR. Nineteen
children Is the record which make* him the
promlcst man In Letcher county. Thejc
nineteen have obeyed tha scriptural Injunc-
tion

¬

find have multiplied to such an ettont
that the old gentleman ha * 175 grand-
children

¬

, 150 ftreat-jirandchllilren and more
han 100 grrnt-gront-grnmlchlUlrt'n. Ho la

one of the two members of the Aged six
vho have never looked upon the landscape
rom a car window. It was two years ago
hat ho first ventured on the "kyars ," and
hat was when ho went on n visit to friends
n Tennessee.

Then there Is I'ncle Miles , who consider *
ilmself In the prime of life. Although ho Is-

"S yenra old , ho rides his horse all over
ho rough neighborhood and Is apparently

as unrestricted In his movements as a-

oungster. . With him , ton , the storks have
icon gcnerou.1 , and the children of his chil-

dren
¬

number 165 , his great-grandchildren
count up to ICO and the Inst generation
ilncty.

Aunt Sally , with 75 milestones to her
redlt , runs around her home with as much

agility aa any of her grandchildren. She
,3 a widow and does her own work , even
o shouldering a sack of corn and carrying
it to the mill. She has thirteen children ,
Ighty grandchildren , sixty-five great-grand ¬

children , ami more than fifty greatgreatg-
randchildren.

¬

.

The baby of the family Is XTnolo Wiley ,
who Is only 73. lilt cloven children per-
leUmted

-
the race to the extent of seventy-

Ivo
-

grandchildren , and ho has fifty great ¬

grandchildren and thirty grcntgrcatRrandc-
hildren.

-
. Ho apologize. * for hh compara.-

Ively
-

small number of descendants by stat-
ing

¬

that his eons married late In life-

.HECOLM3CTIONS

.

OP TWEED.-

Uciith

.

of tlie Sliln rnnlnln Who Cnr-
rled

-
the noun ( o Culm.

The recent death of James llryant , a ship
captain , In Xow York , recalls the events of
William M. Tweed's career , which was
without example or parallel In municipal
rascality. Tweed was the sou of a mechanic
in New York city , relates the Chicago
Chronicle , and learned a. trade himself ,

which ho followed In his jotitli. Ho was
able and ambitious ; became popular with
iho rough classes ; wns foreman of an
engine company before a paid fire depart-
ment

¬

was organized , and became n political
leader. In 1S53 , when he was 30 years old.
tie was elected alderman. He afterward
served A term In congress , but appreciated
the superior advantages of power In local
offices' . Ho was chosen supervisor In New-
York and was chairman of the board. He
was alpo on the school board and wai
deputy street commissioner. In these poil-
tlons

-
ho formed vast plans of munlclp.il rob-

bery
¬

, which he carried Into effect. Ho wai
appointed commissioner of public works and
this provided the opportunity for hla enor-
mous

¬

thefts.-
Ho

.

Oovlsod public Improvements of a
magnificent character. Streets , boulevards
and parks were laid out In all directions.
His associates were Informed In advance of
lands to be bought by the city and secured
options on the tracts. These tracts were
then sold to the city at four , five and ten
times the amount they had cost , Tweed and
his associates pocketing the profits. The
construction of a city hall was commenced
and bills to the amount of 10.000000 wore
audited and1 paid on construction account.
The entire building could have been com-
pleted

¬

for 3000000. Furnishing and car-
peting

¬

the structure cost as much more. It
was said that bills for enough carpeting to
have covered half the area of New York
were presented and paid. The stealings ol
the Tweed ring were estimated at $14.000,000-
In amount. Charged with these fraurt'i' and
thefts , Tweed replied by asking' "What are
you going to do about It ? " Yet the city
was greatly Improved and benefited. These
Improvements are now the prldo of New-
York.

-

. William L. Strong , the "reform"
mayor elected In ISO I , declared that "If
Tweed had stolen twice the number of mil-

lions
¬

with which ho was charged New York
should erect a monument to his memory for
the good ho had accomplished. "

But Tweed's contemporaries did not sso-

It that way. October 28 , 1S71 , ho was ar-

rested
¬

on a civil suit brought by Charles
O'Conor , the leader of the New York bar ,
supported by Samuel J. Tlldcn , as taxpayers
In behalf of the city. He wns held to ball
In the sum of $1,000,000 , which he Immedi-
ately

¬

furnished. In November he was elected
to the state senate , but ho never took his
seat. The civil suit was not tried. But In
December ho was arrested and Indicted for
fraud. On the first trial tbe Jury disagreed ,

but on the second trial ho was convicted on
twelve counts of the Indictment and sen-
tenced

¬

to a year's Imprisonment on each
count. This was a "cumulative" sentence ,

which was set aside as unlawful. In April ,

1875 , an action was commenced against him
on the part of the city for the recovery of
$0,000,000 alleged to have been stolen from
the city treasury and ho was held to ball
In 3000000. Unable to furnish the ball ho
was sent to Ludlow street Jail. After re-
maining

¬

there awbllo he obtained permis-
sion

¬

to visit his home In charge of a bailiff
and retired to bathe and dress. He slipped
out of doors and escaped from custody. Sev-

eral
¬

of Tweed's accomplices , Including City
Chamberlain Sweeney , City Comptroller
Connolly , Mayor Oakley Hall and some of
the swindling contractors fled to Europe ,

where some of ttiem died. Others returned
within the last few years , aged and broken
down , but rich. Mayor Hall's case was dif-

ferent
¬

from -that of the other officials.
Doubtless ho had no share of Tweed's plun-
der

¬

and he came back from England poor.-
Ho

.
died last year. Wticn ho was elected In-

1SCD he said that ho would rather be mayor
of New York than president of the United
States. Ho was Implicated In the Tweed
robberies through his Inefficiency and neg-
lect

¬

to prevent them , not as an accessary.-
On

.
his cscafio from the bailiff who had

him in charge Tweed made Ills way to the
harbor and was put aboard Uie schooner
Frank Atwood , of which Jamctt Bryant ( who
died recently ) was captain , The vessel
Balled for Santiago , Cuba , whore Tweed left
It and remained some time , his whereabouts
being unknown to the New York authorit-
ies.

¬

. Leaving Santiago In a sailing vessel ,

ho landed at u small uoaport In Spain , where
ho remained some tlmo in obscurity. Local
curiosity was at last excited , the Spanish
police were notified , lie was arrested nnd nt-
Inngth was Identified as thu man known
throughout llio world for nl colossal munic-
ipal

¬

robberies and a fugitive from Justice.-
At

.

that tltne there was no treaty of extra-
dition

¬

with Bpeln , which wan the reason of-

hln seeking refuge there. Hut that govern-
ment

¬

corresponded with the American State
department and offered to surrender Tweed
If It was desired. The offer was accepted as-
a mark of distinguished International cour-
tesy

¬

and Tweed wan deported to the United
Stated. On Ills arrlvaj In New York he was
returned to Ludlow street Jail , where ho died
In 1S7-

8.7fo
.

) story wag all but forgotten when
Captain Bryant's death awakened remem-
brance

¬

of the facts-

.I'ulnen

.

Cur Coniiun >- Owen Hie Slnto.
DENVER , Feb. 24. Stcrotary of Stale

Beckwlth ha discovered that the ctatenunt-
of Uio Pullman Palace Car company , on file
In his office , gives the capital stock of the
company as $100,000 , while It U now actually
capitalized at 54000000. He *iys the com-
pany

¬

owes the slate of Colorado a fee of
$3,091 , and ho will take sterw to collect that
amount.

A Great Tonic.-
Horsford's

.
' Acid Phosphate

Ranks OB the bast remedy for debllfr *

toted men and Women.
Toke no Substitute.


